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■九十年代煙包上健康忠告
Health warning on the packet of tobacco
products in the 90's

前言 Foreword

三十年前的香港，不管室內外，吸煙行為均相當普遍。街上的大型廣告招牌，以至士多報販等小攤
檔，都是琳瑯滿目煙草品牌宣傳品。翻開報章雜誌，佔據大頁甚至跨頁大篇幅都是煙草廣告。觀看電
視節目，無論是否黃金時段，必見鋪天蓋地的煙草品牌廣告。辦公室內的會客室必定會備有煙灰缸，
吸煙的同事均可在辦公室內吸煙。茶樓、酒館及餐廳等食肆與卡拉OK場所充斥著鼎沸的人聲外，瀰
漫著大量二手煙霧。不少體育運動比賽、演唱會及文化活動由煙草公司冠名贊助，戲院內充斥著二手
煙。那些年，每四至五位成年人，就有一位是吸煙人士。

三十年來，隨著一九八二年頒布《吸煙(公共衞生)條例》正式實施後，政府循序漸進加強控煙力度，
並採用多項控煙策略，無論是電視台、電台、報章雜誌、戶外廣告版及煙草廣告的贊助項目今已絕
跡。煙包上有清晰的警示及圖象把吸煙後的疾病及後果活現在吸煙人士的眼前。

由於食肆、娛樂場所及一眾室內公共場所自二零零七年開始已陸續全面禁煙，吸煙人士在街上吸煙，
總會遇上拒吸二手煙的市民。可見這三十年來的控煙工作，不單使吸煙率下降，更重要的是改變了市
民大眾對吸煙行為的態度，由默默承受轉為積極拒絕二手煙，爭取全民均有權享有無煙生活環境。

香港吸煙與健康委員會希望藉著 「香港控煙三十年」 特刊，回顧香港於過去三十年在控煙工作上的發
展，期待進一步掌握控煙工作上的未盡之處，從而前瞻未來，參考國際社會的成功經驗，令香港在各
項控煙措施及策略上繼續邁步向前。展望將來，香港能夠繼續站在國際社會之先，成功建設無煙香港！

劉文文
主席

香港吸煙與健康委員會

Thirty years ago, smoking was prevalent in all indoor or outdoor areas in Hong Kong. The public was
bombarded with promotion for smoking–spreads after spreads of eye-catching advertisements by tobacco
brands in newspapers and magazines. Convenient stores and news agent kiosks were packed to the brim
with tobacco brands' promotional materials or premium items. Tobacco brands often occupied the
prime-time commercial slots on television and radio. In the office, ashtrays were indispensable in the
meeting rooms and employees smoking in the workplace were a common sight. In busy restaurants, bars
and such entertainment venues as karaokes and cinemas, many non-smokers were subject to secondhand
smoke. Tobacco brands were also the title sponsors for many public events, including sports tournaments,
concerts and other cultural activities. In those days, one in every four or five adults was a smoker.

Thanks to the implementation of the Smoking (Public Health) Ordinance in 1982, the Hong Kong
Government has progressively tightened its control on smoking. Its multi-pronged comprehensive
strategies have proven successful: advertisements by tobacco brands in the mass media, including
television, radio, newspapers, magazines, and other promotional channels such as outdoor advertising
billboards, have completely vanished from the public sight over the past three decades. Title sponsorships
by tobacco brands are prohibited. Tobacco brands are required by law to put clear and prominent text and
graphic warnings of the dire consequences of smoking on cigarette packaging.

The tobacco control initiative was escalated in 2007 with the complete ban on smoking in all indoor
workplaces, including restaurants, entertainment venues, and other indoor public facilities. Not only have
the efforts in tobacco control effectively reduced the prevalence of smoking, they have also helped
fundamentally alter the public's attitude towards smoking and their tolerance of secondhand smoke. Rather
than enduring secondhand smoke in silence, many have become proactively opposed to it and assert their
rights to a smoke-free environment. Smokers on the street often encounter non-smokers voicing their
displeasure openly.

With this '30th Anniversary of Tobacco Control in Hong Kong', COSH reviews and highlights some of the
important milestones in the city's tobacco control initiatives over the past 30 years. We will continue to
learn from the successful strategies adopted by other countries to optimize the effectiveness of local
tobacco control initiatives. Looking forward, we will continue our work to ensure Hong Kong will remain
at the forefront in tobacco control and become‘Smoke-free Hong Kong'.

Lisa LAU
Chairman

Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health

欠簽名
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■九十年代煙包上健康忠告
Health warning on the packet of tobacco
products in the 90's

獻辭 Message

This year marks the 30th Anniversary of our tobacco control legislation and 25 years since the launch of
the Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health. It is also a chance to reflect on the many benefits derived
from our determined city-wide anti-smoking campaign.

Hong Kong's smoking prevalence rate has been declining since the 1980s and currently stands at its lowest
level in the past three decades. It is also among the lowest rate in the Asia-Pacific region and worldwide.
Effective implementation of tobacco control measures have not only encouraged smokers to kick the habit,
but also made for a more pleasant and healthy atmosphere in offices, restaurants, bars, parks, beaches
and many other“no smoking”areas.

My heartfelt gratitude to you all; the medical and health sector, academia, community groups, the Council
and other non-governmental organisations who have strived together for a common goal. The HKSAR
Government sincerely appreciates your collaboration in promoting, co-ordinating and organising a wide
range of tobacco control activities over the years.

We look forward to the continued support from everyone in the community to achieve a smoke-free
Hong Kong.

CY LEUNG
Chief Executive

Hong Kong Special Administrative RegionIn order to implement the tobacco control policies,

more data regarding smoking hazards is needed on top of

the proven six MPOWER measures. Through researching on

smoking hazards, discussing tobacco control, and smoking

cessation, COSH can provide further proofs to the

Government the negative impacts from smoking and

propose the legislation of smoking-free as well as to gain

citizens' support in strengthening tobacco control.

Researchers and experts from schools of medical,

public health, and nursing around the world conduct

ongoing research on smoking hazards. Scholars in Hong

Kong started conducting research since the 70's. The

research are recognized and used by scholars in public

health all over the world. This helps largely promote

tobacco control in Hong Kong.

今年是制定控煙法例三十周年，也是香港吸煙與健康委員會成立二十五周年，我們藉此機會回顧全城
控煙運動的各項成果。

香港的吸煙率自上世紀八十年代起一直下降，創30年來新低，也是亞太地區甚至全球最低比率之
一。有效推行控煙措施不僅可鼓勵吸煙者戒除煙癮，更可在辦公室、食肆、酒吧、公園、海灘和其他
非吸煙區締造清新健康的環境。

我衷心感謝醫療衞生界、學術界、民間團體、香港吸煙與健康委員會、非政府組織和其他人士，多年
來一直配合政府的控煙工作，積極推廣、統籌和舉辦各項控煙活動。

希望社會各界繼續支持控煙工作，齊心合力打造無煙香港。

梁振英
香港特別行政區行政長官
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■九十年代煙包上健康忠告
Health warning on the packet of tobacco
products in the 90's

獻辭 Message

In solidarity, the World Health Organization extends its congratulations and well wishes on the 30th

Anniversary of Tobacco Control in Hong Kong.

Since the Smoking (Public Health) Ordinance came into effect in 1982, daily adult smoking prevalence
declined from 23% to 11% in 2011. Currently, Hong Kong has the lowest prevalence rates in the Western
Pacific and is recognized as a global leader in tobacco control.

Even before the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control came into force, tobacco control
advocates in Hong Kong set ambitious standards and targets that the rest of the world would use as a
reference point for comprehensive tobacco control.

In 1987, the Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health was established as a statutory body under the
leadership of Dr. Judith Mackay who was its founding Executive Director. Since then, COSH has been the
voice of tobacco control in Hong Kong and has taken strong positions on many issues that have resulted
in higher prices and taxes on tobacco, bans on indoor and outdoor smoking, regulations on promotion
and marketing and strict enforcement of legislation.

I am proud to have served as a member of Council, when I was Deputy Director of Health. I personally
witnessed the important role that COSH played in advocacy, research and in providing guidance on
government policies. More importantly, COSH has been at the forefront of keeping public policies insulated
from manipulation and interference by the tobacco industry.

The experience of Hong Kong and COSH demonstrates the critical importance of statutory agencies on
tobacco control that have the mandate, the resources and the political support to implement and sustain
measures to regulate the use of one of the most harmful products in the world.

On the 25th Anniversary of COSH, I am pleased to congratulate you on a job well done and to wish you
many more years of bold and inspiring actions to protect public health. As recent experience has shown,
your achievements in tobacco control can lead the way for public health the world over.

Dr. Margaret CHAN
Director-General

World Health Organization

In order to implement the tobacco control policies,

more data regarding smoking hazards is needed on top of

the proven six MPOWER measures. Through researching on

smoking hazards, discussing tobacco control, and smoking

cessation, COSH can provide further proofs to the

Government the negative impacts from smoking and

propose the legislation of smoking-free as well as to gain

citizens' support in strengthening tobacco control.

Researchers and experts from schools of medical,

public health, and nursing around the world conduct

ongoing research on smoking hazards. Scholars in Hong

Kong started conducting research since the 70's. The

research are recognized and used by scholars in public

health all over the world. This helps largely promote

tobacco control in Hong Kong.

欠簽名
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值香港控煙30周年華誕之際，世界衞生組織謹表支持和祝賀，並致以良好祝願。

自從《吸煙（公眾衞生）條例》於1982年生效以來，到2011年，香港成人日常吸煙率已從23%降
至11%。目前，在西太平洋區域，香港煙草流行率最低，成為全球控煙表率。

早在《世界衞生組織煙草控制框架公約》生效前，香港控煙機構和人士即已制定了嚴厲標準和宏偉目
標，為世界其它地區和國家提供了可資借鑒的全面控煙基準。

香港吸煙與健康委員會是一法定機構，於1987年成立，當時由創始執行主任麥龍詩迪博士主持工
作。自成立以來， 貴委員會已成為香港控煙的權威機構，就許多控煙問題發表了強烈意見。

在 貴機構推動下，香港調高了煙價和煙稅，禁止室內、室外吸煙，通過了關於促銷和行銷的法規，
並嚴厲執法。

令我深感自豪的是，在我擔任香港衞生署副署長時，曾兼任香港吸煙與健康委員會委員。我親眼目
睹 貴機構在宣傳、研究和協助政府制定政策方面發揮了重大作用。更重要的是，它站在最前沿，阻
止煙草業操縱和干擾公共政策。

香港以及 貴委員會的經驗表明，控煙法定機構至關重要，這些機構必須獲得資源和政治支持，以實
施和維持對煙草這一全世界最有害產品的管控措施。

在喜慶香港吸煙與健康委員會25周年之際，我謹就你們所做的出色工作表示祝賀，並預祝你們在今
後許多年再接再厲，採取果敢和令人振奮的行動，維護公眾健康。最近的經驗表明，你們的控煙成就
可為全世界公共衞生領域樹立光輝的榜樣。

陳馮富珍醫生
總幹事

世界衞生組織
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獻辭 Message

香港吸煙與健康委員會自1987年成立以來，致力於提高公眾對於煙草危害認識，保障
市民健康，開展關於吸煙的科學研究，並向特區政府提供有關控煙的建議，在控煙領
域作出了卓越的貢獻。

自1982年制定《吸煙（公眾衞生）條例》以來，香港政府高度重視，社會各界廣泛動
員，積極參與，不斷推動控煙法律和政策的落實。衞生行政部門及各類社會團體廣泛
開展健康教育，積極為民眾提供各類戒煙服務，不斷提高公眾對吸煙危害健康的認
識，自覺積極地參與控煙行動。30年來，香港在控煙領域取得了顯著的成效，已經成
為全球吸煙率最低的城市之一，成為全球開展控煙工作的典範。

煙草危害是全球最嚴重的公共衞生問題之一。內地是煙草種植、生產、消費大戶，有3
億以上煙民，7.4億人受到煙草煙霧危害。近年來，內地社會各界逐步認識到煙草的危
害，控煙成為社會熱點議題，各地控煙立法已經取得階段性進展。各級衞生行政部門
高度重視控煙工作，結合2008年北京奧運會和2010年上海世博會等大型活動，開展
“無煙奧運”、“無煙世博”等活動，並積極動員各類媒體加大控煙宣傳報導力度，

In order to implement the tobacco control policies,

more data regarding smoking hazards is needed on top of

the proven six MPOWER measures. Through researching on

smoking hazards, discussing tobacco control, and smoking

cessation, COSH can provide further proofs to the

Government the negative impacts from smoking and

propose the legislation of smoking-free as well as to gain

citizens' support in strengthening tobacco control.

Researchers and experts from schools of medical,

public health, and nursing around the world conduct

ongoing research on smoking hazards. Scholars in Hong

Kong started conducting research since the 70's. The

research are recognized and used by scholars in public

health all over the world. This helps largely promote

tobacco control in Hong Kong.
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營造有利於控制煙草危害的社會氛圍。此外，2009年5月內地衞生部等多個部委聯合
發佈了《關於2011年起全國國醫療衞生系統全面禁煙的決定》，積極創建無煙醫療衞
生機構，並組織專家、媒體以及世界衞生組織等協力廠商機構對醫療機構控煙成效進
行考核，為社會做好表率，開創控煙工作新局面。

世界衞生組織《煙草控制框架公約》已於2006年1月起在內地生效，中央政府在控煙
方面出台了一系列政策措施，取得了初步的成效。但是由於歷史的原因，內地控煙工
作仍然面臨許多挑戰，任務十分繁重而艱巨。我們希望，加強內地與香港在控煙領域
的合作，學習香港30年來的成功經驗，把這項利國利民的工作不斷推向前進，為保護
人民健康做出應有的貢獻！

黃潔夫
中國衞生部副部長
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■九十年代煙包上健康忠告
Health warning on the packet of tobacco
products in the 90's

獻辭 Message

本地學者研究顯示，一手和二手煙引致本港的經濟損失每年達53億元，對健康和人命造成的傷害更
加無法估計。為改善公眾健康，政府一直投放大量資源以加強戒煙服務、推廣健康教育、打擊私煙和
嚴厲執行控煙法例。

調高煙草稅是控煙措施中不可或缺的一環，有助減少煙草產品的需求，並提升吸煙者尤其是青少年戒
煙的意欲。調查數據顯示，在推行控煙措施特別是增加煙草稅後，本港吸煙比例持續下降，可見政府
持續的控煙策略取得一定成效。

逐步加強控煙以保障公眾健康，是多年來本港社會的共識。我們將繼續與社會各界攜手合作，為香港
建造更美好的無煙環境。

曾俊華
香港特別行政區財政司司長

As shown by studies of local academics, the economic loss caused by active and passive smoking amounts
to some $5.3 billion per year. The harms to health and the loss of lives are also incalculable. To improve
public health, the Government has deployed a substantial amount of resources on an on-going basis to
enhance smoking cessation services, promote health education, combat illicit cigarettes and rigorously
enforce the anti-smoking legislation.

Increase in tobacco duty is an indispensable part of tobacco control measures, which not only helps reduce
demand for tobacco products, but also motivates smokers, particularly the youngsters, to quit smoking.
According to survey findings, our smoking prevalence has been on the decline following the introduction
of tobacco control measures, particularly with the increase of tobacco duty. This shows that the
Government's continuous efforts in tobacco control has achieved positive results.

Progressive strengthening of tobacco control to safeguard public health has been the consensus of our
society over the years. We will continue to work in close partnership with various sectors of the community
to create a better and healthier smoke-free environment for Hong Kong.

John C Tsang
Financial Secretary

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
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■九十年代煙包上健康忠告
Health warning on the packet of tobacco
products in the 90's

為保障公眾健康，香港政府一直非常重視控煙工作。自1982年訂立的控煙法例《吸煙(公眾衞生)條
例》後，政府一直以循序漸進、多管齊下的方式去處理吸煙問題。透過立法、徵稅、宣傳、教育、執
行法例及推廣戒煙服務，我們積極抑制煙草的廣泛使用，並盡量減低公眾受到二手煙的影響。同時，
我們亦與非政府機構、學術機構及醫護專業人員合作，為吸煙人士提供不同類型的戒煙服務，協助他
們脫離煙民行列。香港現時的吸煙率約為11%，這已經是一個世界領先的地位，但我們不會因此而
自滿。

香港在控煙工作上所取得的成果，實有賴市民大眾和社會各界的努力和支持。我謹借此三十載紀慶，
向所有協作伙伴，特別是香港吸煙與健康委員會致謝。我們必定繼續與社會各界共同合作，不遺餘力
地推行控煙工作，致力為香港市民締造無煙的環境。

高永文醫生
食物及衞生局局長

To safeguard public health, the Government has attached great importance to tobacco control. Since the
enactment of the tobacco control legislation namely the Smoking (Public Health) Ordinance in 1982, the
Government has adopted a progressive and multi-pronged approach to address the problem of smoking.
Through legislation, taxation, publicity, education, enforcement and promotion of smoking cessation
services, we have actively contained the proliferation of tobacco use and minimized the effects of passive
smoking on public health. At the same time, we collaborate with non-governmental organizations,
academic institutions and healthcare professionals, to provide a wide spectrum of smoking cessation
services to help smokers quit smoking. The smoking prevalence in Hong Kong is about 11% now, which
is already at a world leading status, but we will not be complacent.

The success of tobacco control in Hong Kong is attributable to the concerted efforts and support of the
general public as well as various sectors of the community. On this commemorative occasion of the 30th
Anniversary of Tobacco Control in Hong Kong, I would like to extend my gratitude to all collaborative
partners, particularly the Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health. We will continue to partner with
various sectors of the community to press on with our tobacco control efforts with a view to creating a
smoke-free environment for Hong Kong.

Dr. KO Wing-man
Secretary for Food and Health
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■九十年代煙包上健康忠告
Health warning on the packet of tobacco
products in the 90's

獻辭 Message

欣逢香港控煙30周年紀念，謹此向香港吸煙與健康委員會致賀。

為了讓香港市民可在無煙的環境中享受優質生活，香港吸煙與健康委員會矢志推動控
煙工作，除倡導修訂相關法例外，亦通過宣傳、教育和研究提倡反吸煙，貢獻良多。

香港海關嚴厲執法，杜絕在香港製造、貯存、分發和銷售私煙的活動，為實現無煙生
活的理想同出一分力。

張雲正
香港海關關長

I offer my warmest congratulations to the Hong Kong Council on Smoking
and Health (COSH) upon the occasion of the 30th anniversary of tobacco
control in Hong Kong.

The citizens of Hong Kong deserve a smoke-free environment where they
could enjoy quality living, and COSH stands out as a stalwart not only by
advocating relevant legislative changes, but also through implementing a
mix of publicity, education and research programmes.

The Customs and Excise Department is glad to play a part in realizing this
vision through vigorous law enforcement to eradicate the manufacturing,
storage, distribution and sale of illicit cigarettes in Hong Kong.

Clement Cheung
Commissioner of Customs and Excise
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獻辭 Message

香港推行控煙工作三十年，成績有目共睹，我謹向香港吸煙與健康委員會衷心致賀。

香港吸煙與健康委員會任重道遠，在促進公眾健康方面一直擔當關鍵角色，並推行多項控煙計劃，鼓
勵吸煙人士戒煙。此外，委員會亦致力教育公眾認識二手煙的危害和保障公眾免受影響，貢獻良多。

因應政府鼓勵公眾人士戒煙的政策，懲教署亦鼓勵在囚人士戒煙。端賴委員會的鼎力協助，使我們得
以順利推行多項措施，其中包括協助評核部門的反吸煙措施和推行情況。

委員會與不同伙伴緊密合作，積極推展工作，使香港成為吸煙率最低的城市之一，在控煙工作方面更
堪稱全球典範。委員會的成就卓越，深受各界讚許。

得蒙香港吸煙與健康委員會一直全力支持懲教署的工作，我謹再衷心致謝，並祝願在未來的日子，委
員會在控煙和保障公眾健康方面的工作順利，迭創佳績。

單日堅
香港懲教署署長

It is my pleasure to extend my warmest congratulations to the Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health
(COSH) on the occasion of the 30th anniversary of tobacco control in Hong Kong.

Over the decades, COSH has played a most vital role in promoting public health in Hong Kong by
implementing various tobacco control programmes and encouraging smokers to quit the habit. COSH has
also made tremendous contributions in protecting and educating the public from the harmful effects of
second-hand cigarette smoke.

The Correctional Services Department, being responsible for carrying out the government's policy of
promoting smoking cessation amongst persons in custody, has received the most valuable assistance from
COSH in many of our initiatives, including the appraising of the Department's anti-smoking policy and its
implementation.

In close collaboration with various partners, the unceasing hard work of COSH has successfully transformed
Hong Kong into one of the cities with the lowest smoking prevalence and a leading model in tobacco
control in the world. The achievements of COSH are indeed most important and remarkable.

I like to thank COSH again for its support to the Department and wish it every success in the endeavours
on tobacco control and health promotion in the years to come.

SIN Yat-kin
Commissioner of Correctional Services
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衞生署多年來對控煙工作不遺餘力。我們一方面爭取市民對我們工作的支持，提高他們對煙害的認
識，同時我們也就相關的政策及法例廣泛諮詢持份者，使他們了解控煙措施的目的，使法例得以順利
推行。

我們亦透過科學實證反映控煙措施對社會及經濟的正面影響。衞生署在二零零一年成立控煙辦公室
後，進一步加強控煙措施。控煙辦以 「為香港推廣無煙文化，以保障大衆市民的健康」 為抱負，積極
推廣無煙信息和執行法例。我們的控煙督察每天走在最前線，目的不只是維護法紀，更重要的是希望
通過教育和認真執法，令大家了解煙害，勸喻吸煙者及早遠離煙癮。

衞生署近年更積極拓展戒煙服務並與地區組織合作，透過運用現有的社區網絡和資源，提高各項服務
的成本效益。藉著各伙伴的協作，控煙辦今年喜獲世界衞生組織委任為 「控煙及煙癮治療合作中
心」 ，以培育更多控煙人才為使命。

我們感謝各單位和前輩為香港奠定穩固的控煙平台。過去三十年的控煙路顛簸難行，然而，衞生署將
繼續迎難而上，與廣大市民攜手向 「無煙香港」 目標邁進。

陳漢儀醫生
衞生署署長

The Department of Health has spared no effort on tobacco control over the years. We raised public
awareness to tobacco hazards and held extensive consultations with stakeholders on relevant policy and
legislation to enlist public support for our work; we also reflected the positive impacts of tobacco control
on our society and economy through science and evidences.

Department of Health set up Tobacco Control Office in 2001 to further strengthen tobacco control
measures. Tobacco Control Office actively promotes smoke-free messages and enforces the law with the
vision to "promote a smoke-free culture in Hong Kong so as to safeguard the health of the community".
Our Tobacco Control Inspectors stayed in the forefront every day to protect law and order. More
importantly, we hope to encourage more smokers to stop smoking through serious enforcement and
education.

In recent years, the Department expanded cost-effective smoking cessation services through collaboration
with community networks. With the support from partners and alliances, the Tobacco Control Office was
appointed by the World Health Organization the“Collaborating Centre for Smoking Cessation and
Treatment of Tobacco Dependence”this year with a view to nurturing more tobacco control talents.

We are grateful for the solid tobacco control platform our predecessors have built for Hong Kong.
Although our tobacco control journey has been a bumpy ride, the Department of Health will continue to
leap over hurdles and work towards a smoke-free Hong Kong with our people.

Dr. CHAN Hon-yee, Constance
Director of Health
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獻辭 Message

在香港吸煙與健康委員會，以及社會各界的攜手努力下，香港的吸煙人數逐年下降，吸煙率由八十年
代初的23%，明顯下降至現時約11%，令香港成為全球吸煙率最低的城市之一。

控煙的成績令人鼓舞，但香港每年仍有約7,000人因吸煙或吸入二手煙引發慢性病而死亡。作為市民
健康的守護者，醫院管理局一直積極支持戒煙活動，並將戒煙服務納入幫助病人控制長期病的策略，
由前線醫護人員轉介病人，特別是長期病患者善用醫管局 「無煙新天地」 戒煙輔導服務，透過專業輔
導及藥物治療，協助他們戒煙。

醫管局於2002年開展戒煙輔導服務，十年間已在轄下的醫院及診所合共設立50 所 「無煙新天地」
戒煙輔導服務中心，其中七所提供全日服務；同時設立戒煙熱線供查詢及電話輔導。單在2011年，
經熱線處理的查詢及進行的輔導約有27,000次。

在跨專業團隊，包括經特別訓練的護士、藥劑師及其他專職醫護人員，以及醫生的長年努力下，醫管
局 「無煙新天地」 戒煙輔導服務中心已為超過35,000人戒煙。在2011年，成功戒煙的比率達
43.8%，媲美國際上的相關成果。

未來，醫管局會繼續以市民的健康為前提，與民攜手，支持控煙，協助更多病人戒煙，建構無煙、
健康的香港。

胡定旭
醫院管理局主席

The Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health's tireless commitment to working in synergy with groups
and individuals throughout our community has played a leading role in cutting the smoking population
in Hong Kong from 23% in the 1980s to 11% today–one of the lowest city smoking rates worldwide.

Despite this achievement, chronic diseases induced by smoking or second-hand smoke currently still cause
nearly 7,000 deaths a year in Hong Kong. To improve the health of people in our city, the Hospital
Authority (HA) has been active in helping patients quit smoking by incorporating smoking cessation
services into its patient management strategies. These initiatives include referring patients who smoke,
particularly those with chronic diseases, to the HA's Smoking Counselling and Cessation Services (SCCS)
for professional counselling and pharmacotherapies as needed to help clients quit smoking.

The HA launched its SCCS in 2002. Ten years on, a total of 50 Smoking Counselling and Cessation Centres
have been established across HA's clinics and hospitals, including seven that operate on a full-time basis.
The HA also runs a Quitline that offers advice and phone-based counselling sessions– handling around
27,000 such interactions in 2011 alone.

With the concerted support of its professionals– including doctors, specially-trained nurses, pharmacists
and other allied health professionals– the HA SCCS has assisted over 35,000 people to quit smoking, and
in 2011, the smoking cessation rate among individuals served by the HA was 43.8% – on a par with
international best practices.

Embracing its mission of‘Helping People Stay Healthy’, the HA will continue to help patients put their
smoking days behind them and to champion all initiatives to promote a smoke-free and healthy Hong Kong.

Anthony T Y Wu
Chairman

Hospital Authority

In order to implement the tobacco control policies,

more data regarding smoking hazards is needed on top of

the proven six MPOWER measures. Through researching on

smoking hazards, discussing tobacco control, and smoking

cessation, COSH can provide further proofs to the

Government the negative impacts from smoking and

propose the legislation of smoking-free as well as to gain

citizens' support in strengthening tobacco control.

Researchers and experts from schools of medical,

public health, and nursing around the world conduct

ongoing research on smoking hazards. Scholars in Hong

Kong started conducting research since the 70's. The

research are recognized and used by scholars in public

health all over the world. This helps largely promote

tobacco control in Hong Kong.

欠簽名
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